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A bstract
T he paper gives an overv iew  of studies in professionaıdevelopm ent of the library staft which is im portant as new  changesis taking place in ıibraries due to technological innovations T hism akes it necessary for the library staff to perceive professionaldevelopm ent to adapt to the new  changes The studies particularıyhighlight need and im portance of professionaı deveıopm entprogram m es,  various m eans of attaining sucH progranunes as w eııIt also gives the insights about professional deveıopm entprogram m es and its effects on skills of the librarians
K eyw ords P rofessional D evelopm ent,  Stafr T raining, professional T raining L IS profession,Skiıl D evelopm ent, C ontinuing P rofessional D evelopm ent
Introduction
L ibrary professionals play an im portant role in developm ent of the library T he libraries andservices ofrered by them  are changing according to m odem  technology C ooke (2 0 12)described that librarianship is ever expanding and changing, due to exploding internet and
m edia technologies W ith diverse patron groups and increasingly com plex inform ation needs,library professionals need to be as sawy as the clients they serve, and the m ost productive and
efïective w ay for librarians to keep up w ith these changes is to seek out
Professional developm ent opportunities A ccording to Pan and H ovde (20 10) professionaldevelopm ent (Pd) is a lifetim e learning process, w hich is both universal and individualized itis a universal requirem ent of all librarians in order to keep up w ith the rapid changes in thelibrary field and m aintain professionalism  thus im proving their ability to provide services to
their clients
T he purpose of this paper is to address the changing landscape of the library proŘ ssion,including the changing nature of library and inform ation science education, and to explain theim portance and necessity of continuing professional developm ent for librarians,  the new estm anifestation of w hich is online professionaı developm ent through W eb 2 0 tools an
d social
m edia technologies
N eed and ım portance of professional D eveıopm ent program m es
R am aiah and M oorthy (2 0 02) reported the need and impact 
of continuing education
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program m es (C E P ) for library and inform ation science (L IS ) professionaıs in Ind
ia,  particuıarıy
for coııege librarians A  tw o phase study of A R L  ıibrarians (pow ell, 19 8 8) found t
hat w hile
ıibrary school program m es and on the job training accounted for the bulk of pro
fessional
know ledge, participants indicated that they w ouıd prefer m ore access to staff deve
lopm ent and
continuing education program m es
M unoz and W hyte (n d) m entioned in their paper that grow ing electronic collections,
distributed ıeam ing and research environm ent and the changing behaviour of users 
requires
librarians to have upto date professional developm ent program m es
C orcoran and M cG uiness (2 0 14 ) in their study presented the results of a qualitative study of the
continuing professional developm ent activities of academ ic librarians in Ireland and the role
pıayed by professional organizations T his research presented an Irish perspective,  but also
explored issues w hich are globally applicable w ithin the profession
A ccording to C han and A uster (2 0 0 3 ) librarians are m otivated to m aintain their professional
com petence but they should be encouraged to participate in updating activities T he findings
w ere based on studies conducted on professional developm ent practices of reference librarians
in O ntario Their study recom m ended that libraries develop and im plem ent policies that support
form al and inform al training
A dam s (2 0 0 9) described the professionaı developm ent of the stafī of A uckland ıibrary in N ew
Z ealand It w as observed that training program m esw ere organized for the better deveıopm ent
of the future W hereas a study by B ury (2 0 10) aim ed to gather and analyse data in order to
provide an overview  of key trends and developm ents in the current C ontinuing proŘ ssionaıD evelopm ent (C P D ) landscape for Irish library professionals
Sagolsem ,  P um im a D evi and V ikas (2 0 0 7) reported a survey conducted am ong the libraryprofessional stafF w orking in pubıic libraries and N G O  libraries of M anipur T hey stressed theim portance of continuing education program m es to upgrade professional com petencies andsuggested that the government should provide m ore grants for library developm ent in the state
C assner and A dam s (2 0 0 6) surveyed distance librarians in academ ic ıibraries to determ ine theirproŘ ssionaı developm ent needs R espondents w ere asked to indicate w hich professionaldevelopm ent activities they are cur ently participating in and those they are ıikely to engage inw ithin the next five years T he findings from The authors' survey revealed the types ofknow ledge and skills required by practitioners in the next five years R espondents m entionedthat core activities that w ill be m ost im portant in the next fıve years re instructional design,W eb page design, and m arketing/public relations A n interesting article review ed the benefitsof attending academ ic conferences and discusses five strategies for selecting an appropriatesubject conference in any discipline (T om aszew ski&  M acD onald
,  
2 0 0 9 )
T changalova and L am  (2 0 13) studied the perspective on the continuing education needs for
for Professional developm ent
R y T hey found that online tutoń aıs andw ebinars, as w ell as face to face w orkshops at conrerences, are the best preferred approaches
Skiıl D eveıopm ent by A ttending P rofessionaı D eveıopm ent program m es
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ohaegbulam  andosayande (2 0 15) reveaıed that librarians derived m any
rhe challr ng
es that librarians encountered included high cost of conference regi stration
\  · lac
k of sponsors
hip, and unaw areness
M alik (20 1
6) reported that after participating in a professional deveıopm ent program  about
adult ]earning 
theory,  librarians in their study reported that, they indicated gaining a greater
awaren
ess of student deve
lopm ent, enabling them  to m ore successfully tailor their interactions
Davis and 
L undstrom  (2 0 1 1) discussed in their paper the challenges of prom oting staff
deveıopment an
d provided details about U S U  (U tah State university) ıibrary
'
s approach to
meeting these c
hallenges and creating and prom oting activities that help stafï m aintain an
d
enhance the re
lationships and skills required for today
'
s library
M ontielO veralla an
d Hernández 2 0 12) studied eıem entary school teachers and librarians
where professionaldeve
lopm ent intervention w orkshops w ere conducted to 
im prove teacher
and school librarian co
llaboration to integrate library and subject content F indings indicated
that professional deve
lopm ent w orkshops can s
ignifıcantly change teachers
'
perceptions about
colıaborating w ith school l
ibrarians O f particular interest are changed percept
ions in the
intervention group regarding hig
hend collaborative endeavors involving integrate
d jointly
pıanned and taught lessons
The case study of T raining catalogu
ing professionals at the 
U niversity of the W est Indies,  St
A ugustine : part 2 by H osein an
d B ow en C hang (20 1 1) exam ined the e
ffectiveness of
catalo \  ing training of professionaıs at 
the St A ugustine C am pus L
ibraries of the U niversity of
west ındies, during the period 2
0 0 5 2 0 10 , w ith em phas
is on the cataloguing of special
form ats and the overall im portance of continu
ing education The 
findings clearly demonsated
effectiveness of cataloguing training and supp
ort the cataloguers in 
their thrust to im prove
Practices to entrylevel cataloguers
Conclusion
knowledgeFor that m any program m es should arr
anged such 
as workshops, 
sem inars, class/
should be conducted every year for staft in t
he library as 
w el outside 
libraries and by
institutions/agencies F or exam ple,  N ational 
Institute of 
science com
m unication and
schedule is P
"
Information science and other areas T heir entire ye
ar
' s prograr" There are p
lenty
uploaded on their w ebsite every year 
in 
regafding p
rograrn m es
L ï v "
b ı ogs/websites/foru? m ai ; ing lists that display infom ıation
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institution creates alerts through announcem ent kind of w ebsites such as conferencealertcom
It becom es easy for professionaıs to identify in advance and com plete the procedure 
to attend
such training program m es A ccording to U niversity G rants C om m ission new  guidelines 
library
professional or any teacher now  can participate in m ultidisciplinary training program m es
ıt
gives the opportunity to ıibrarians to broaden their know ledge or skills by attending suc
h type
of program m es F or exam ple academ ic stafF coılege of M um bai U niversity conducts training
program m eson e content developm ent w hich can be attended by any teachers regardless of
their area of specialization O veraıl aim  of alı professional developm ent program m es is to
develop skilled m anpow er to further enhancem ent of subject,  to build new  generations ; in a
w ay developm ent of a great nation w ith the view  of econom ic,  academ ic and social sustainable
grow th
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